Led by Mrs. Wells

for rising K-2nd graders

DATES: July 12-23, Indian Fields Elementary School
9:00 am – 12:00 pm
TUITION: $250 per week

Each day, Future Engineers will be presented with an Engineering Challenge. We will begin with a literature connection. Our daily engineering challenge will be based on our story. Students will work in small teams, while adhering to all CDC requirements, to plan a design, build a design and test a design. Teams will present their designs to our camp each day. Students will reflect on how they could make improvements to the design just as real engineers do each and every day!

TO REGISTER: If new to Champions visit www.discoverchampions.com and click “Enroll Now” to follow the steps to create your account. Select “Summer 21” and Location: Indian Fields. Select Option “STEM CAMP.” Click all 5 days to schedule your child and finish registration. Use Promo Code FREEREGSMR21- registration fee is waived for this program. First week of camp payment is due July 12, second week of tuition due July 19. Payment can also be made any time once registration is complete.

All Families: Contact Customer Care 1-800-246-2154 8:00 am – 8:00 pm for online registration assistance. For other inquiries, contact Thea Pace tpace@discoverchampions.com.